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1N;RASTRUCTUR£, TOTEM,
AND SOCIAL SPACE .
'l'HE WAI\XA WATER PI\OJEC'l'

IN AFRICA.

You don't have to be an e xpert to
understand that water is goi ng to be one
of the most crucial issu~s of the future .
Be it because of climate change, the
desertification process of many regions, or
simpl y a greater demand for water due to
demographic growth, we will have to address
the problem of its shortage . warka water is
a proj ect that tries to capture water where
convent i onal ways-melted snow, rain, or
phreatic aquifers-are not available .
The project captures the moisture i n the
air, condensing it when it comes into
contact with the linear surfaces of the
tower and conducts it to a reservoir
beneath to keep the water fresh . What
ma kes this project go beyond the technical
dimension of water col lection is that
it e xplores its capacity to work as a
social space and a source of identity for
a village. The size needed to capture a
relevant amount of humidity means that
the monumenta l ity of the construction also
works as a reference point; its form is a
powerful, memorable element of the place.
This i s no different from a telecom towe~,
which is both a technical device and a
postcatd symbol for a city. In this case,
the water tower is simultaneously a piece
of infrastructure and an iconic element,
a kind of useful totem . But i n addi tion
to this, warka Water is thought of as a
driver for soci al enhancement . On the one
hand it uses hi-tech science to capture
water effici ently; on the other hand it is
a low-tech device that can be built using
local materials and l abor, abl e to trigger
a sense of belonging to the pl ace and the
community.
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wo.ter IS centro.1 to life. Access to we woJer sh/Md be
Rb/XSic hvm?J1 n0ht. bvt WRter pover~ Md conflicts
wer control of WRter resovrces contlnve to persist lhere
is enov0h fresh wo..ter on the p1ru1et for 011 of vs. bVt
lt is distribVted vneven~. Md too mveh of it Is wo.sted.
p<Alvted. Md vnsvsto..ino..b11 m?J1ll.f¥d. In rvrn.l commvni1les
1hrov0h0vt Afn~ mimons of people svf fer from IO.Ck of
RCcess to clWfl Md we wo..ter. For svrv1vo.1. women Md
children Wo.lk ever1 d~ for m\les towards Sho.l!OW Md
vnprotected ponds. Where the wo..ter is oftencontRm1nated
with hvmwi Md Mimo.1 WO-.Ste Md parO-.Sltes sver1 qo
seconds. Rchild dies from woJer -reio.ted d\seO-.Se.
Warko... wa.ter iS M o.irerncd1Ve wa.ter sovrce tor rvro.1
popvo-.nons tho..t fRCe c\t\Ollen0es in RCcess1n0 drinko..bte
wo..ter. 1t 1s first Md foremost Md areh\tectvre pr~ect. A
vernco.1 strvctvre des10ned to harvest poto.nte wo..ter from
the o.tmosphere. warka. wo..ter collects roJn Md harvests
fo0 Md dew. With the Objecnve of prOV1c11n0 M ().jfercl.0e
of 100 t.. of dl'ink1n0 wa.ter ever~ ~ ivilt With simple
tOOls. Md vs1n0 ll p0-.Ss1ve 5l1Stemto CfA1ect wo..ter from the
lltmosphere. warka. wa.ter is ctesi~ed to be owned Md
operllted b~ the v11~ers When ll smo.11 rvro.1 commvni~
o..ctopts warka. Wllter. lt CM lelld to 1mpllctfVI chM0e in
0-- varie~ of are{),J,, inclvd1n0 the commvn\~'s edvcllnon.
econ~. soc,e~. Md cl.0r!ClAtvre. O-.S well tts 1mpRCt1n0 the
environment.
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Transcription p. 464
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